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Abstract

This study investigates how dimensions of work-family culture become realised at Nordic-owned factories in Russia. Appropriate work-family policies would potentially help tackling the lack of commitment of the workers to the enterprise. However, the Nordic firms seem to ‘outsource’ the responsibilities for family-friendly policies to company trade unions or take the statutory minimum of family benefits and leaves as a benchmark to follow rather than develop company-based policies.
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Introduction

This paper encompasses a study on work-family policies at Nordic-owned factories in Russia. Nordic and Russian societies resemble one another with regards to the level on which such policies are pursued. One might argue that company level work-family policies are modest in scope because they have been primarily considered as an arena for national-level policy-making. Nordic countries are famous for their wide support for parental leaves (Ellingsæter 2009), child care, leave time and other supportive measures (Morgan 2012, 162). Family-friendly policies would be capable of increasing female employment and even fertility rates, as a Scandinavian example evidences (Ellingsæter 2009). While female employment rate has been traditionally high in Russia, increasing fertility rates has become a guiding principle of Russian family policy (Kulmala & Chernova 2015).
At the organisation level, family-responsive policies show a positive correlation with organisational commitment (Butts et al. 2013; Grover & Crooker 1995). Also, firms with extensive work-family policies perform economically better than those which do less so (Perry-Smith & Blum 2000). Although the benefits of work-family friendly policies have been shown in various studies, it is not easy to change workplace cultures in which the male model of work is deeply rooted (Lewis 2010). A profound change in a workplace culture would also require a comparable reform within the family (ibid.), which means that major changes should first take place at the societal level. Thompson et al. (1999) developed a measure of work-family culture and investigated its relationship to work-family benefit utilisation, organisational commitment and work-family conflict. They define the term ‘work-family culture’ encompassing “…the shared assumptions, beliefs and values regarding the extent to which an organization supports and values the integration of employees’ work and family lives” (p. 392).Within this framework, after analysing company managers’ and professionals’ surveys, Thompson et al. (1999) identified the following dimensions of work-family culture:

	Organisational time expectations that may interfere with family responsibilities,

Career consequences associated with utilising work-family benefits (here, family benefits provided by the company are considered), and
Managerial support for work-family balance.

In the following analysis section, these three dimensions are used as an analytical framework. According to Thompson et al’s (1999) findings, a supportive work-family culture is associated with higher levels of workplace commitment, lower intentions to leave the company, and less work-family conflict. One of the biggest problems in HRM of the Nordic factories in Russia is a high labour turnover, and there is a need for measures to keep employees in the workplace.
Data and method

The data for this analysis consist of 60 interviews with workers, managers, and representatives of company trade unions at Nordic manufacturing companies in Russia. The research strategy was that of a case study: it involved seven plants, the headquarters of which were located in Denmark, Finland, Norway, and Sweden (see Table 1). The names of the companies, countries of origin and exact locations are not mentioned to maintain confidentiality. The data were collected between 2011 and 2013. The interviews consisted of semi-structured interviews with workers and thematic interviews with managers and union representatives. Altogether, there were 43 workers’, 13 managers’ and 4 shop stewards’ interviews. Questions for the interviewees concerned company’s investment motives and history, trade unions, HR policies, changes in work organisation, job characteristics and Soviet legacies. The interviews with the workers lasted from 20 minutes to 1 hour, and those with the managers and shop stewards from 45 minutes to 1 hour and 30 minutes.
The researched factories differed from one another with respect to gender composition of the workforce. Given the institutionally and socio-culturally embedded roles of taking care of children, a distinction can be made between the policies of work organisations with a majority of male employees and those with a majority of female employees. In our research, one might assume that the reconciliation of family and work is more acute HR issue in the most “female” work organisation of Provod (females comprise over 90% of the workforce), whereas it is least acute at Mashina (almost all employees are male). One might also expect that most controversial HR policies in work-family balance are at Himstroy and Stal, where job positions in different operations are strikingly differed by sex (“light” occupations for females, “heavy” jobs for males).

Table 1 Basic information of the researched factories

Firm
Derevo
Himstroy
Stroymaterial
Provod
Agrotehnika
Mashina
Stal
location
200km south of St. Peterburg
St. Peterburg
Moscow region
Karelian Republic, close to Finnish border
400km south of Moscow
St. Peterburg
Moscow region
sector
wood
constr. material
constr. material
light metals
metal
metal
metal
market
Europe
local
local
Europe
FSU
local
local
size
600
850 
(2 units)
500
900
40
70
70
Gender composition
40 % women
diversified production by men’s and women’s work
25 % women
more than 90 % are women
five out of 40 workers are women
almost completely male
the labour process divided into two (gendered) lines

Analysis

There clearly existed an underdeveloped area of HRM practice or “culture” of the reconciliation of work and family. Although the accounts of the managers and workers somewhat hint at relatively successful HRM policies by the Nordic companies, there is one indicator that does not support this notion: labour turnover. The HR manager reported minimal labour turnover at Stal, whereas it used to be higher in the beginning but since stabilized at Mashina, Provod and Stroymaterial and was high in absolute terms (25-30 % per year) at Agrotehnika, Derevo and Himstroy. Company size, gender composition or the legacies from the Soviet time of the company did not seem to predict which companies were subject to high labour turnover – the reasons for this lied in other factors. At some factories the salary – the instrumental part for employee commitment – ceased to serve as a stimulus to work for the company. In this example, workers seemingly sought trade-offs between decreased real wages and optimal use of working hours. Obviously, the company management let the workers to increase their working hours and placed the requirement for flexibility on the shoulders of the workers. 
This means also that the Nordic companies’ advantage of offering higher wages than the local companies was gradually ceasing to exist. So far, also the stability of income had made up a means for committing workers to continue working at the Nordic enterprise. While the advantage of providing higher and more stable wages at Nordic companies compared to the local ones is withering up, other means for engaging workers should be put forward. Here, family-friendly HR policies – perhaps in the form of more flexible working hours or other manifestations of good will towards parents – would provide a potential way ahead. In following sub-sections different dimensions of work-family culture are considered.

Organisational time expectations that may interfere with family responsibilities

Firstly, the issue of family-friendly planning of working hours is considered. There were no exceptions to the rule that the yearly holiday was scheduled for the summer time, usually comprising four weeks, and the workers were given a few months earlier the time limits within which the holiday was due to take place. The times for vacation were therefore more or less given, with little reference to family-friendly continuous planning of the schedules. With respect to the planning of working hours, the difference between men’s and women’s legally stipulated working hours was raised at Provod. A chief engineer (male, 35) reminded that the law says that “daily working time for men is 8 hours, for women 7.2”. 
Family-friendly planning of working hours might facilitate the process of resolving workplace conflicts; it is capable of alleviating tensions between superiors and subordinates, if the management is flexible enough to let the workers to take some days off for their own purposes. When asked what causes conflicts at work, a blue-collar worker (female, 34) at the larger unit of Himstroy mentioned that the superiors do not allow for taking days off from work: “…I need an immediate holiday. A non-paid one. [Doing] something, [going to] somewhere. Then, I think, there’ll be conflicts, I won’t perhaps be permitted”. On the other hand, another worker (female, 45) at the same factory saw the penetration of family conflicts to the workplace as a source of conflict: “There is stress at home, some sort of uncomfortable matters that this person takes to the work”. She associated this occasion with the Soviet type of working life, while problems at home were reconciled at work. Such occasions, if frequently encountered, would in the long run affect productivity. This would require wisdom of managers, when home-based conflicts affect the work, to arrange working hours in a manner that keeps home-based pressures out of the workplace. Otherwise, the situation would resemble a work organization typical of the Soviet time, in which home sphere extends to the workplace.
Similarly to family-friendly working hours, organising daily care proved to be an important issue. Provod may be placed in a different situation than the rest of the enterprises; the production at the factory heavily relied on women’s contribution. The managing director and production manager openly admitted that the work performed at the factory is for women, and men can only be employed in the repair, maintenance, and IT jobs. Therefore, the fact that young women are likely to enter motherhood must be considered as natural by the company management. Against this backdrop, it is somewhat emblematic that the managers did not mention any measures to retain their human resources by providing schemes balancing work and the responsibilities at home, other than urging the municipality to arrange better day care possibilities at the local kindergarten and references to the legislation that allows females for less working hours. The municipality had the responsibility of organising childcare, and the company actively lobbied for more places at the kindergarten in order to get their key workers back to work. 
There were occasions, as daycare was urgently needed, that parents were likely to take a few days off, sometimes at their own cost; this was again one manifestation of putting flexibility pressures on individuals, not on the enterprise. It is a complicated question whether the enterprise should be more flexible in the case of sickness of a child or not. Sometimes, the interviewed workers had to resort to unpaid holidays in order to take care of their sick children. In the Russian context, such arrangements – if the company management allow such policy – imply flexibility on the part of the management. 

Career consequences associated with utilising work-family benefits

In Thompson et al’s (1999) framework, this dimension of work-family culture, related mainly to negative consequences of having had a leave or devoted time to family responsibilities. The consequences do not need, however, to be necessarily negative. Career consequences related to utilising work-family benefits were mainly seen in the case study companies in the given role of parental leave for workforce development. Besides giving families opportunities to have a break to spend together first years after the child is born (which is generally perceived as a legally based right rather than a means for HR development), parental leave systems would potentially form a framework for attracting skills and workforce development – especially when it comes to females. This potential was not fully grasped at the researched factories, which becomes visible in a few white-collar workers’ narratives. The emphasis of developing one’s career was put on an individual worker, and it was not taken as a part of company-based workforce development, as in traditional ‘internal labour market’ solutions (Doeringer & Piore 1985).
There were two white-collar female employees (quality engineer, 32, and department chief, 35) at Provod, who had had their maternal leave prior to holding the current position at the factory, that is, not during the current employment contract. The stories of these two females were at least manifestations of the fact that a woman can get a promotion at a Nordic-owned company even after motherhood. The former respondent (quality engineer) had also an economist’s education, which did not match well with the skill requirements of the current position. However, she believed her previous experience at the factory helped her obtain the promotion. She had an ordinary blue-collar worker’s position at the same factory prior to her childbirth. The department chief, for her part, had been a mathematics teacher at the local school prior to motherhood. After the maternity leave, she got a position at Provod as a manual worker. She had got several promotions at two to three years’ intervals during her eight-year long tenure at the factory.
There was no consideration to organise the company’s own parental leave scheme, partially or fully at the cost of the company, in order to retain the key employees. Neither there was any intention to return to the paternal role of the Soviet enterprise by introducing day-care facilities for the company workers only. Seemingly, the male-breadwinner model is so strongly rooted in social values that a foreign company cannot adopt distinctive schemes of parental leave. As regards promotion possibilities, males seemed to be in a more privileged position since the underlying role expectation was based on male-breadwinner model. For example, a recently promoted team leader (male, 26) at Himstroy’s smaller unit had a 1.5 years old child at home, of whom the mother took care. 
Although the childcare leave in Russia is not tied to motherhood, it is almost exclusively used by mothers only. The only exception was a blue-collar worker (male, 30) at Derevo. However, he highlighted the “holiday” aspect of such leave: “…it’s possible according to the law, I can take it. For example, holiday […] I went to have a rest”. In other words, in this case, the child-care leave seemed to offer a “rest” from the work rather than a genuine opportunity for taking mutual care of a child with the spouse. Hence, there is still room for attitudinal change on the part of the workers themselves before a large-scale reform towards family-friendly HR policy at the company level.
Managerial support for work-family balance

When it comes to managerial support for work-family balance, there was an obvious lack of long-term strategy. Besides decent and regular wages, the emphasis of employee involvement at the researched factories was on workplace-based individual benefits such as workplace medical services (at Derevo), free tickets to swimming pool (Stroymaterial), free commuting, free meals or insurance schemes. Besides such ad hoc measures, there were accounts that hinted at the role of the company trade union as social policy actor. At the enterprise level, a mere concern for employees’ families – in a way or another – might have a positive impact on the attachment to workplace (Grover & Cooker 1995). In other words, as regards ad hoc –type social benefits, there might be expectations by some workers that the trade union or company management give financial assistance in emergent situations in the family.
Trade union shop steward at Derevo admitted that at that factory, the membership of the trade union is mostly female dominated although the factory had more males at work than females. In a word, a Soviet-type provision of trips to pioneer camp for children is still in use in the bigger factories with Soviet legacies (Derevo and Stroymaterial). This is also a reason why “younger workers” join the union, as an elderly (male) fitter-repairer uttered: “…trips for children, like, to a holiday resort or pioneer camp. They are young ones [as members], all of them. Who is younger, is in the trade union.” Although there are schemes for sending children to summer camps administered by the trade union, it is insufficient in compensating for non-existent company policies for supporting families with small children. According to Butts et al. (2013), family-friendly policy availability has a greater impact on organisational attachment than the use of such policies. The HRM departments of these companies might take the opportunity to increase the availability of such policies and thus heighten employees’ attachment to the company. It appears that Russian-based Nordic companies have – similarly to domestic ones (Kulmala & Chernova 2015) – ‘outsourced’ the responsibilities for family-friendly policies to company trade unions or taken the statutory minimum of family benefits and leaves as a benchmark to follow. 

Discussion

There are a few perspectives to discuss the importance of taking work-family policies at Nordic factories in Russia into consideration. First, there is the argument that family-friendly policies have a positive impact on female employment and fertility rates at the national level (Ellingsæter 20099. Secondly, there is the issue of employee commitment to the enterprise; this is a widely acknowledged problem at Russian enterprises, and this is also seen as a problem at the Nordic case study factories. Higher organisational commitment would be the key for tackling the high labour turnover prevailing at the factories.
In line with Kulmala and Chenova (2015), one might argue that gender neutrality in company policy does not mean gender equality, since in practice women take the responsibility for combining work and family life. The work-family policies of the case companies of this study were lacking in all Thompson et al’s (1999) dimensions of work-family culture, while there was too much resorting to legal rights of parents. This finding can be explained by the pattern of model transfer originating from either Nordic countries or Russian society. According to this ‘model transfer’ argument, while the responsibility for work-family policies in both Nordic and Russian societies has been primarily taken by the nation-level actors, there has been less room for developing this policy area at the company level.
Seemingly, the companies operating in Russia put too much emphasis for work-family life flexibility on individuals. Such a strategy is ostensibly equal – everyone has the same rules – but in practice many women end up bearing the double burden of doing both breadwinning and home work. Moreover at the researched factories, females can get a promotion even after child-birth, but they need to prove their superior skills by educating themselves (not even considering a second child after the promotion at the company). For the companies, there would be clear potential for ‘internal labour market’ solutions (Doeringer & Piore 1985). Flexibility is, after all, the key to develop work-family policies: companies should provide ways to organise family-friendly working hours, a wider variety of work-family benefits and more managerial support. In a word, there is a need for an appropriate work-family culture. In the future, one might anticipate that the workplace would constitute a more important site for work-family policies to be cultivated, while the societal level would remain an important ground for such policies.
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